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SOLDIERS NOT SAINTS

Wo aro pleased to see that The
Hongkong Telegraph does not hesi-

tate
¬

in mentioning matters which
have caused a shocked sensation
when broached in our columns Tho
following paragraphs from tho ibbuq
of the 27th ult of tho H T aro
very pertinent to present conditions
in Honolulu

While however tho whole of the
Colony has been anxiously following
tho slow progress of tho Spanish
American war and awaiting news of
victory to ouo side or the other a
war has been waging that affectB us
to fully as great an extent as that
between America and Spain and a
victory has been won which will
have more lasting effects and bring
more benefit to the Colony and the
world at last than can any naval or
military exploit Wo refer to tho
announcement by Mr Chamborlain
that the Contagious Diseases Ordi-
nance

¬

will bo once moro enforced in
Hongkong which is a brilliant vic-
tory

¬

for science and common souse
over iguoranco prudery aud folso
modesty Much outcry ha beon
made against certain ladies who
opposed the act hut it must
be remembered that they acted
with tho best intentions and accord-
ing

¬

to their own ideas of right and
purity If they were able to curb
vico effectually without legislation
wo should be among tho very first to
support them but as Rudyard
Kipling remarks Single men iu
Barracks dont grow into plaster
saints and the time for tho aboli-
tion

¬

of state regulation of vice has
not yet arrived

Onco again we must congratulate
tho local branch of the Navy League
for they together with the China
Association have worked hard for
tho re enforcement of the Act in
Hongkong and their labours as in
the case of the extension of tno
Kowloon frontier have beon crowned
by success One of tho results of
victory and by no means tho least
will be tho restricting of brothels to
certain quarters of the town wbjoh
will make police supervisions moro
oasy and will romove many annoy ¬

ances to which those whose ciroum
Btances compel them to live in the
moro crowded parts of tho city have
long been exposed We hope how-
ever

¬

that there will bo something
moro than a moro ro onactmont of
the old ordinance It stood largely
in need of amendment and beforo it
can como usefully into operation a
now Look Hospital will havo to be
provided

A Big Land Balo

Frinaos David and Cupid havo
sold their lot at Makiki known as
tho basoball grounds to Gear Lan-
sing

¬

Co Tho purohaso price is

550000 The aroa of tho lot is 11

acres
mam

M do Giers son of tho former
Russian Ministor of Foreign Affairs
and himself formorly Ohargo d
Affaires at Paris and Russian Minis-
ter

¬

at Rio de Janeiro has boeu ap¬

pointed Russian Minister at Peking
At tho requost of the Ohinoso

Government tho Japauoso Authori-
ties

¬

havo ordered Mr Hosoda a
professor in tho Tokyo Post and
Telograph School to proceed to
China where ho will bo appointed
Postal Advisor to tho Government
Mr Hosoda lott Kobe for China on
the 18th ulto by the Satkyo maru

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Of courso wo wore undor no obli ¬

gations to pay 875000 to Japan
Wo simply did it as a matter of
courtesy to Mr MoKinloy A rather
costly kind of courtesy soy tho tax ¬

payers Wo have howovor tho
satisfaction of knowing that Minis-
ter

¬

Coopor says we aro in tho right
evon if ho did recommend tho pay ¬

ment of tho claim Let us hope that
Mr Cooper shortly will bo relieved
of all public responsibilities Ho is

tooofteu in the right and it is
mighty expensive to hold him there

It seems vnry strange to Europe ¬

ans who havo served in their home
armies that tho officers of tho Unit-
ed

¬

States troops en route to tho
seat of war do uot avail themselves
of the opportunity togivo their mon
moro drills on shore An hours
drill if only marching would brace
tho men up much better than a
morry lazy rest upon tho street
corners It should be remembered
that these men are destined for hard
work with hardship and manly
struggles before them and are not
merely on a summer picnie bent

No sane person believes that there
has beon or over will bo any trouble
between tho commanders of tho Am-

erican
¬

and Gorman fleets at Manila
Tho admirals of the Gorman navy
are not in tho habit of discussing
tboir business in the presenco of
newspaper correspondents and it is

safe to say that the alleged inter-
views

¬

betweon Admiral Diedriohs
aud Captain Chichester R N and
betweon him and Admiral Dewey
aro simply yellow fiction

Tho correspondents have coinod
another war epigram

Only Dewey and myself know
that

Captain Chichester of tho Im
mortalite happens to be a gentle ¬

man and a diplomat as well as a
fighting captain and it is pum
poruickols to plutocratic millions
that he nover made auy Biioh state
ment to Admiral von Diodrich un-

less
¬

indeed they were mutually
dtenching each other with Lncrima
Ohristi or Pino Apple Rum

The administration know while
tho Legislaturo was in session that
S75000 would bo needed to pay tho
Japanese claim and that another
sum of monoy would havo to bo
paid to indemnify the foreigners
who wero imprisoned in 1895 and
released without trial Tho power
of appropriating tho publio funds is
voated in tho Legislature The
Council of State can appropriate
monoy only in cases of war pesti
lonoo and emergency Why did the
administration prefer to havo the
Council of Stato appropriate the
money for tho Japanese rather than
the Legislature Did Mr Dole and
his blundering advisers fear an open
debate and tho criticism of the re-

presentatives
¬

of tho people or did
they simply onjoy their last ohanco
to violate their own Constitution

When the mutual admiration so-

ciety
¬

as tho Council of Stato is pro-

perly
¬

named got down to work yes
tarday there seemed to bo no in
clination to throw evon a bouquet
of onions to poor Thurston Was
tho reason that ho has been paid
and remunerated for his sorvicesin
tho cause of annexation so often and
so regularly that thoro is not oven a
cheap resolution of a aheap lot of
counoillors duo to him It was
amusing to smell tho fragrant
bouquet thrown to Mr Hatch who
it should be remembered was tho
man who told Mr Coopor somo
months ago that the refusal to land
tho Japanese was the cleverest
stroke of diplomacy yet made in
favor of tho annexation sohomo So
it was So it was It costs Hawaii
75000 and Mr Hatch not Mr

Cooper who porpotrated tho
move got a vote of thanks

Intelligence was recoived at Shang ¬

hai on the 23d ult of tho death of
Mr H B Joly British Vico Oonaul
at Chemulpo

CORRESPONDENCE

Vary Inconsistent

Ed Tue Independent

I notico iu your yesterdays issue
you strongly advocate tho candidacy
of Mr S M Damon for tho position
of US Governor of these islands
As far as I am concerned I cannot
make you out You aro very incon-

sistent
¬

Ono day you oppose smiling
Sammy auothor day you laud him
at another time you insinuate him
to be a muhee at anothor instance
you troad upou him for desecrating
tho bouea of the Hawaiian monarohs
whioh you deem tho Hawaiiaus will
and ought nover to forgot and at
somo further time you laud and
boast him up to the skies as an
ideal to be followed by the Hnwai
ians for -- hiB sycophautio lovo of
them as in this instance aud so on
ad infinitum Your course iB very
hard to comprehend

For myself if the Hawaiiansknow
themselves and what is tothoir best
intorest thoy will let Smiling
Sammy alono and to forover smilo
HiB patriotism and love of country
is not the kind I would want for he
is looking after Sammy and nobody
else If ho had loved Hawaii he
would long ngo have severed his
connection with tho oligarchs but
no he stayed in with them to savo
the shekels ho advanced

Kanaka Maoli
July 28 1898

Tho Pennsylvania Arrives

The transport Pennsylvania ar-

rived
¬

early this morning with the
First Montana and SOO recruits of
the First California Col Kossler
commander of the Montanas is in
command of the expedition She
left San Francisco on tho 19th inst
with tho 1800 troops

The Rio St Paul Scandia and
Russia are to follow with about 5000

more troops in a day or two
It seems doubtful whether the

Gth California or the Now Yorkers
are destined to garrison Honolulu

Timely Topics

Honolulu June U 1898

NEVER WASTE

tho heat in your boilers if you

wish to grow wealthy At
this season of the year Plant ¬

ers aro nearly through grind-

ing

¬

and begin to attend to

their boilers Now no man

is more highly esteemed on

the Islands as a scientific Engi ¬

neer than Kopkc of the Pio ¬

neer Mill of Lahaina His
tests as regards tho confine-

ment
¬

and economy of boiler

heat showed that our

AHTI CALORIC BOILER

COMPOUND

stood far superior to any of
its rivals Here aro his

figures not our own

Anti Caloric 101 Fahren¬

heit
Scotch Compound 108

Fahrenheit
Asbestos 115 Fahrenheit
We have the plating com-

pound

¬

in bulk and the sec-

tional
¬

piping in all sizes Call
and see us

Ttia Hawaiian Hardware Co fo
2G8 Fort Street
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The Fruit Season is on

now and all the time m these

Islands

For the next thirty days

wo will sell f
Masons Self Sealing Glass

Fruit Jars

with
PORCELAIN LINED TOPS

at tho following prices

Ono Pint Size 75 Cents per
dozen

One Quart Size 1 per dozen
Two Quart Size 150 per

dozen

Less 5 percent for cash

Lay in your supply See

the display in our big window

W W DIMOND CO

Ltd v

THE PEOPLES STORE

I Rady Made Clothing and Mens

Furnishing Goods

Will be commenced this morning at
L B KERRS Store Queen street
Prices will be reduced all along the line

O4OO4ttOttm6eBO9OO4O0ttttOtt

Complete Suits satin lined 10
former jpice 15 Complete Suits of
Tweed 450 former Price 9 Full
Dress Shirts 75 cents former price

125 Fine Silk Neckties Collars
Cuffs and Underclothing1 all in propor ¬

tion as we are going out of the Clothing
Business The Goods will be sacrificed
and you can have them at your own
price

JkTCfr iJFW Importer Queen St
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